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REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS

Procuiement of Works under RFQ/Shopping procedures

E-Procurement Notice
(Two-Envelope with e-Procurement Bidding process)

Proiect: INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT, (IDp)
Contract title: Construction of Roof Rain Community tank

RFQ No: 374880

D"te:79.09.2A23

Appf icabfe Procurement Guidetines/Regulations Datet ApRtL, 2078.

Government of India has received/has applied for/intends to apply for financing from the
world Bank towards the cost of the project and intends to apply part of the proceeds of
this credit to eligible payments under the contract for which this request for quotations is

issued. The District Project officer invites quotations electronically from eligible bidders
for construction of the followine works.

This e-Procurement notice includes the following documentsl to facilitate preparatinn and
submission of quotations, criteria for qualification, evaluation, and for award of contract;
and relevant forms to be filled by the bidders. lmplementing Agency has not issued a
separate RFQ document for this purchase. The e-procurement notice including the various
documents and forms to be filled etc. can be downloaded free of cost by logging on to the
website https://wwwhpidpsolan.org The bidders would be required to register in the
website which is free of cost.

::
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4ii.
iv.

vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

x,

Layout Drawings of the works;
Structural Details:
Detailed Bill of Quantities, with estimated rates and prices;
Technical Specifications;
Instructions to Bidders;
Qualification Information;
Format for Submission of euotation;
Criteria for Evaluation and Award of Contract:
Relevant Forms; and
Draft contract Agreement format which will be used for finalizing the agreement
for this Contract.

181/D023-24
Circular Tank from (primary
storage structure sump well)
at place Jabal nall ward no
oFatoh (Near house of
Sh.Kartar singh) in cP

45 Days From the
execution of
Contract Agreement



For submission of euotation, the Bidder is required to have Digitar signature certificate
(Dsc) from one of the certirying Authorities authorized by Government of rndia for issuing

'Dsc. Bidders can see the rist of ricensed cA's from the rink (www.cca.sov.in). Bidders who
have not obtained the user rD and password for participating in e-procurement in this
Project, may obtain the same from the website: https://wwwhpidpsolan.org

Quotations, both Technicar part and Financiar part shafl be submitted on or before
7l'L0.2023 at 11:00 AM. Any quotation or modifications to quotation received outside e-
procurement system wil not be considered. The erectronic bidding system wourd not aflow
late submission of quotations. The'Tgchnicar part' ofthe Quotations wifl be opened onrine
on 11'10'2023 at 12:00 NooN, this can arso be viewed by the bidders onrine. The
electronic summary of quotation opening of technicar part wiI be generated and uproadedonline. . ..

lf the implementing agency's office happens to be crosed on the date oi op"nlnc or th"
Quotations as specified, the ,Technical part' ofthe euotations will be opened on the next
working day at the same time. The Financial parts of the euotations shall remain
unopened in the e-procurement system, untir the subsequent onrine opening, fofiowing
the evaluation of the Technical parts of the euotations.
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other detairs can be seen in the RFQ document. The implementing agency shat not be herdliable for any derays due to system fairure beyond its 
"ont.ot.-a 

Bidder requiring anyclarification of the RFedocumenr may notifi/ the lmplementir
the office ofthe imprementing agency at the address given o",lt"1t"n.u 

onrine or may visit

0/(k-
Name: Raieev Kuma rlKarrna, HpFS
Address: Disfict pro;ect Omcer,

Integrated Development proiect,
Bilaspurat Lakhanpur. H.p
Tetephone No::01978.292S69

/ Dated, Biraspur ar r,*""t;Tfl l;T/YrqTEq'_ 23
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2.
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7.

Endsl No./euotatio,rZsial_/_b '( /-.+ )

Copy forwarded to the:_f

,,i.t.:tl,ffir:l',Tl?1T"?::#J:gforan 
ror ravour orinrormation and n/adion prease.

B:1;"lill;l;#;;. ,*i.::fi**i,rj:f;i;::""'."*"tionandnucus""il-"*ion",p",
concerned c-p and for i,rr"#i"lli'r:"ir"1Tff::Jt for favour or information & wide pubticiry in the
Accountant for information anJnecessary action.art the concerned contractors.
Notice Board. DpO office.Proiectwebsitewwwhpidn'or"g 

if#t, ff:ffiJ;ffiri"d*?,x". *
';i!""ffiff :,"r?,:l."r,'ilf:tProiect,
Telephone nor_0, 9i e_ZgZS OS
E-mailr dpoidpblp@grnail.com


